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IRISH SETTLEMEN T

PLAN comE

JTentative Agreement Believed

Drafted Private Discussions
Make for Progress

PREMIER MAY DELAY TRIP

By the Associated Tress
Londen, Xev. 'J. There igi reason

te believe tedny Hint n plnn of Fettle-nic-

of the Irish question line been
drafted and Is bains dlKuwed In detail
by the committee representing the

and the Irish delegations.
which new U cxereMng the chief func-
tions of the Irish conference.

I Aside from the recent formal meet-
ings of the commlttee nnd of the

ns n whole, there have been
mere Intimate cxplorntleiiH of the sit- -

nation n private meetlnff". at which
J representative of each side, ncoem-pnnlo- d

by mutual friends, have t;.i:,el
f freely In conversations, which are
understood te have bound none of the

' participants te any definite line of
action.

There were pessimistic rumor?, current
Jiere last nleht concern in c tlie negetia
tiens, but thcre were.. no development

'.. f.. 1 1.. ..I.. l. ....I..I....Iin mr ns Klimvjl, III ju.illll (lit' iiMiiin
that the situation was either hotter or"";1 -- "incurs emicnteu mere. Un Ue
werso than It had been during the lust
lew days.

Mlht Delay Llevd fioerge
Tlie nbsence of nnv definite prospect

of en immediate settlement vveu'd
lessen the chance of Prime Min-

ister Lloyd iloerpe sailing nn the Arpil-tani-

which leaves en Saturday for th-- j

United States.. Seme paper were posi-
tive in their -- 'ntements thnt Mr. Llevd
Geerge had nhmidened all Idea of start-
ing en Saturday, although lie was still
determined te go as semi ns possible.

Negotiations have progressed te a
point which mnkes necessary the pros.
ence In Londen of Sir .Tames Craig.
Premier of Ulster, It was declared here
today.

Political correspondents of Londen
newspapers tednv centered their atten-
tion upon the I'lsfer question, and "pec-
ulated whether Sir .Tames would snen

iein In the conversation!) going forward

lister .May Talic Part
"It would appear that the dav when

Ulster must be associated with the Hun
Fein in the negotiations is near at
band," declared the parliamentary cor-
respondent of the Londen Times, "but
the manner nnd time of Sir .Tames
Craig's coming are among tlie ebseuri-- i
ties of the situation."

The Daily Mail asserted there Would
be little surprise if Sir .Tiitv- - should
be invited seen te join In tU Irish con-
ference, and ether newspapers treated
Mich en event as a probability. A Dub-
lin dispnteh te the Daily Mail stated
thnt many people there were mere san-
guine than might be expected ever the
Ulster situation.

It said prominent persons in Dublin
bad been in lielfast recently, and had
bounded various circles there with opti-
mistic results, but tlie dispatch added
the root of this optimism seemed te lie
principally in the belief thnt the finan-
cial position of Helfast was se bad that
a junction with the rest of Ireland
might be forced by the btiingency of
money.

Svrcial Cable Dltvateh rnjiyrfpfcf. T'Ut
Londen, Nev. 12. The Irish situation

Is still lerv serious, but the conferences
still are being held and Prime Minister

elht , i.i i..i,.i.. '
.- - .".V4 I, LJILIIAIIUI1U.
If the Irish conference, fails it is

understood that Mr. Dleyd Oeerge will
resign from office nt once mid call a
general election, seeking a new mnndntc
either for peace or war with Ireland.

The Irish brought with them yester- -
iiiv ii rfuniTiiiiiii'rir inn irnm un in run- . --...u,. ..u... uu,,,., v,.

secret of which they closely guarded.
a.ue suusiance or u.c cieciimenc is saiu
te be n definite Sinn Fein offer te trade
independence for Tyrene ami hr- -
inuuagh. 1 ndcr its ple.lges te Lister. '

however. Oreat llritam ennnet agree te
tuis witceut Listers consent nnd no- -

Kuiiuiiun.s urc iiim giun en ter home
compromise uleug this line.

It is th"iight that Clster will refuse.
te consent te let all of the two comities
go, but it mlKht agree te a division en
the I hllesian plan, giving thepper

. .,. .ii" i!.... . ,. '. , ..
v.ttineuc uisiricis 10 ireianu unu me
1'retcstant te t ibtcr. it will be i
cecdlngly difficult te draw a frontier,
as the two religions are iucxtrically
mixed.

Discussing Prime Minister Lloyd
Geerge's policy, the Dally ChremcPj
says:

"In conference the Sinn Fein dele-
gates have rnlsed the issue of tlie
Counties of Tyrene and Fcnnarngn,
vitli their lar'.'e Catholic population,
nnd, it Is bc.ieved, have urged thnt
ft plebiscite should be t.iken te see
whether by n majority tlirse isiutuies
would net come ever te the Seuth, butx Ulster was given these counties bv the.
Heme Rule Act passed bv the present
Parliament and tlie Clster members
Mate definitely that Mie will net give
them tip, rejardlng them ns vital te her
position.

"If this be se. then the only line of
compromise and tlie only instrument by
which the Sinn Fein hope for the ulti-
mate unity of Ireland could be pro-
moted would be by an (literatim in the

nnd stutus of the Irish Councilf.ewers the Northern nnd Southern
Te agree te such an altera-

tion in the Irish Council as would Mir-l6f-

the Sinn Fein ideal of the miltv
of Ireland would be a concession bv
Ulster."

OSTEOPATH LOSES CASE

Convicted in Mercer County Court
of ractlclng Without License

Mew, Pa.. Nev. '.( Ry A. P.)
Dr. O. O. llashline. doctor of os.
teennthy, of Greve City, was found

J9 guilty in court here tedny en u charge
Mj of practicing without a license. Counsel
h for DuHhllnc nnneunced that un nneenl

'"" !' would be taken te determine the limit
In' of practice of osteopathic dot ters in

Atf Li Pennsylvania.
' Witnesses from

Jy Chicago und PI
De.i Moines. Iowa,

hi ado nhia testified fur
the defense.

"s Similar charges against three ether
"""osteopathic doctors, W. F. Res.sm.in,

Grove City: S. A. Relland. Sharen,
,Y.nn J. r. jici eriniCK, lircenviiie, were
jjell pressed with tlie understanding that
Vhe defendants would pay the costs.
Hounsel in these cases agreed te nblde

uie veruict of the llushllne jury.
JeyBANK BANDITS KILL TWO

' Escape In Aute After Attempt at
Robbery

Joneahero, Arlt., Nev. L il'.v A
P.) A telephone message from Wal
nut Ridge, a short distance, from
Alten, ArK,, shortly before 11 e'chu k
thla, morning, stated that two men hud
bctn killed at the latter town by hun-blt- s

who attempted te rob nn Alicia
bank.

t i The bandltn nre tepertcd te huvc
xed In nn automobile. Posses vveie -
fABlserQ. te intercept the men. who
,yer ieitcd en, reuto te tula city.

Yl

Kjmmm

Whisky Permits Ordered
Seized te Get Forgeries

Pittsburgh, 2. (lly A. P.)
All outstanding whisky purchnsc

permits nnd all blank forms for
permits Issued nnd used by State
Prohibition Dir-rt- nr William C.
MrOnnnell and hit predecessors,
have been ordered taken up in West-
ern Pennsylvania, according te worn
received Inst night by Collector of
Internal Hevenue V. II. Ilclncr,
from Commissioner Ilnynes.

Investigation haa disclosed, It was
said, there are many bogus permits
In circulation in the district bear-
ing Dliecter McCnnitcH's name, and
.Mr. linjnes has ordered the seizures
In order te obtain the fergcrlei.

FATHER BREIHOF DIES

Redempterlst Lenn Connected With
Church of St. Boniface

i lie kpv. Sebestlnn J. Ilrethef formany years connected with the Church
of St. lS.mifnoe. Hnneetk and Diamond
"trnts. died this morning nt the pre-
paratory ciIlcRe of the Hedempterist
order at Northeast, Pa. II,. was in his
M'x.nty-tiis- t year. Father Sebastian
nail been in failing health for several
months. Heart failure nnd complica-
tions precipitated his death.

Cntlier llriehef was horn In Vew
erli. .lantnrj lit). 1s.-,- 0. Up entered

the prep,irainry college of the Uedemn
uuism. men in its infancy at St Inmp

Itliri'll. II. lit lliirirn ...i.t ......j ........... .1..- ..un t.u- - uuii'iii, mc

tober 1.", 1mI,". lie made his profession
as a IS'deinPterist. and after he hn.1
finished his theological studies, was

May ''0, l.sT.".
Sh rth aftei tills lie was sent te St.

Itenif.iee's Clmnli as an assistant, then
recently placed In charge of tlie or- -

In lVHI he became rector of St.
AlphmiMis' Cnurcli, Hiiltiinore. In 1SII3
he wns rcinsferred te Rochester, X. Y.,
and thence te Melrose, N. Y., returning
finally te Philadelphia in 100J, where
lie has since been stationed.

Lust spring Father Hreihef's ill
health iuiltiM'd his superiors te relieve
him of nctle duty.

MURDER TRIAL RESUMED

Three Jurers Chesen Se Far In Case
of Jehn E. Murray

Tli" trial of Jehn E. Murray, twenty --

two ; ears old. Mil' North Curl We Mreet,
fi.- - murder was rr . Mined today before
ludge Meiidghan with the further

of jurors.
Jehn Mattza of l.'lfl Itunn street,

who wns the foreman of the jury that
nist week convicted Christopher Mur-nn- e

J first-degr- murder for the
Ti of Detective Jeseph .McGinn, of

t.ie Second and Christian streets sta
tien, has lieen chosen as foreman. Anrrni
Vichelns, of tlii.'O Salmen street, was
chosen as Jurer Ne. -- . Themas II.
Diigun. 'M WatkiiLs street, wns the
next juror chosen. It is expected a
special enire of juror will be

before a jury of twelve is obtained
for the trial.

Murnii with four ethers is accuse 1

of a number of held-up- s in the northern
part of the city und with the murder of
Nikola (.'stab en North College avenue
near Twenty-secon- d btreet en the night
of Ma .'11. l'JUO.

Murray was tried last January nnd
convicted of first-degre- e murder before
Judge McCulU-n- . He wus subsequently
giauled a new trial.

TO QUIZ CHANDLER HEADS

Creditors of Defunct Brokers te
Question Them Tomorrow

uhen members of the defunct
brokerage firm of Clinndler Ilrethcrs &
Ce. face their oredlteM tomorrow
morning, in the Chamber of Commerce
ISuiIdin;, tliey will be questioned con-
cerning every phase of their business
before the failure en July .." Inst.

. Due
.

thing... .
they will be asked te ex

p'ain win ee it telephone inessnge from
ciark Child sj ix ( e., of .Nnv ierk. re- -
, ,.iVed en Dee-mbe- 11). te the effect
,,pir m.irgiiml mount was short nearlv
SI. 000,001). coupled with a request that
,.lth(.r t, Mt,laAP , benkkecping be
M,rreeted or the amount nnid.

Creditors will ask where nre stocks
and bends tliey had left, if is declared.
in the possession of Chandler UreUiers
.V Ce. for safe beeping, and numerous
in counts en the books of Chandler

s fc Ce., under numbers nnd net '

Tiiiines. will he nrmierl in 'in fin, ,
. '". -- - . : - - w

get te the bottom of the entire matter,
The meeting will last all day. and
many creditors will be represented by
attorneys.

AUTO DRIVER GETS 60 DAYS

Companion Jailed for 20 Days After
Car Hits Railroad Gates

ninier Carrignn. thirty-si- x vears old,
Medfnrd N. J . was sentenced te bixty
dns in tlie Cumden County Prison to-

day by Rei order Stackhouse. Patrol-
man liecti her testified he saw an auto-
mobile operated by C.irrigan zigzagging
along State street at - e clock this
morning and thnt it crushed into the
s.ifety gati s ut the Pennsylvania Rail-
road crossing

IMwnrd Wills, who wns also In the
machine, was send need te twenty duys.
Wills s,ud tle'j met a man en the street
who gave tin m a drink out of a bottle
vvlin h he w intid te sell them, (,'urrigun..denied be was unabiu te operate '
luuchinu properly.

CHAUTAUQUA IS PLANNED

Lanadewne Expects te Arrange Fu
Lecture Course

I.anwlewne Is te have a Chautauqua,
in vvhi'h piem nent residents nre taking
nn Interest The work is in charge of
Mndaline Davis Field, one of the work
ers of the Swarthmeru Ohnutntirpia, who
has secured sixty three guarantors for
th ursc

The following officers have been
eleitisl: President. Oeerge Fester
White; vice presidents, Mrs. Irene I.
Maxwell and Mis. Theuiaa M. Fiu-?e,-al- d

, treasurer, Walter Reads
White and secretary. Charles J. Hup-ple- e,

Jr. The menihers of the nomi-
nating committee are J. I'ugene Raker,
Charles K. Wileei and D. M. Melcher.

AUTO CRASH PROVES FATAL

One Youth Dies In Hospital An-eth-

In Serious Condition
Atlantic City, Nev. 2. Paul I.earv,

eighteen years old. graduate In the clam
of lirjl from the Atlantic City High
Schoel, died In the City Hospital this
morning of skull fracture, sustained in
;m automobile crash last Sunday night.
1I was taken from the wreck uncon-
scious, uleng with fieorge Reyajnin,
sixteen veurs old high school student
of PleiiMintvlIle. The latter'B condition
is -- erieus today. He renin lim in tliestate of coma that he was in when ad-
mitted Sunday nleht

Miss II Sinallwned, a third member
of the party, is still In the hespitul, but
will be nble seen te leave tin; institu-
tion The accident occurred nt the
Doughty read crossing of the electric
railroad in Plensantville. A train
btruck the tear patt of Uie meter.

iiAiita. mnriRV nfeAfiTv i kr.n.i. ..
Ua. with u, Gelden Olpit Bharapoe. Atv, I

Hm ' ' ' T ;
'"Tfv" ivxj'r jJU vH

EVENING PUBLIC ELEDaER-PHlUADELPHI- A', WEDNESDAY,

PLAN TO DECORATE GRAVE OF "UNKNOWN HERO

Eight of Philadelphia's (,eId Star War Mothers ulie have started plans that will cause Philadelphia te be
ir the decoration of the soldier's grave in Arlington Compter' " November 11. In the picture nre

Mrs. Elizabeth Ceiily, Mrs. Albert Herhewltz, .Mrs. Caleb Jacksen, Mrs. llorcnce Willis, Mrs. Margaret Cor-bi- n,

Mrs. Mar' T. Stanten and Mrs. Ella F. Hruhl. They each hae a son among the unldcn tilled dead of
the v"rld War

PROTEST ROUTE 18 1

M Ml SFBVHlFi
111 IVJ I M U I B J I I I a

Public Service Bedy "'"' Samuel Comly. Daniel J.
and Jeseph II. Mnrvcl. caused (h"

of Insufficient
Cars en Line

CONFERENCE IS

Complaint against inadequate serv-

ice nnd oierorowdod conditions en
Iteutc "IS" cars which inn from the
Eighteenth "Ward te Twenty-secon- d

street and Sn viler oienue. were filed at
a public hearing tednv before Public
Service Commissioner Clement.

The cemp'nint was sgin bv Ilnrry
A. Walter, l."41 Kast Palmer street.
Dr. Alfred Smith. I lit) Kn.st Mont-
gomery avenue, nnd spvernl ethers. It
charged that service londltleiis en tlie
line are deplorable. Mr. Walter s;iid
this line is the enlv one in the Ciit'it-eent- h

Wnrd cemiirisliic nie.st of ICeii- -

singtnn. tlint Is a direct route te the raber. during the
The ether two lines, (ration of Mayer llnchnracli In

be said nre en tlie outskirts of the ward
nnd necessitate u walk of from six te
ten squares te get te them.

Mr. Walter said there Is no regnrd
for the with the and If will come te

when n car ' toe te
St is find such but
age. In; said, there were three lines
which ran te the business center, but

been rerouted and are
available fr who live en the out-
skirts of the ward.

Clement directed sign-

ers of the cemlaint te n conference
willi P. R. T. ofhelnls nnd A. Iiewnrd
Jenes, Public Service Commission En-

gineer, with n view of finding some
nrrnngement thnt would relieve the
situation.

On the complaint of Richard J.
rnmlnh. the skln-ste- n at Fertv-thlr- d

street nnd Chester avenue wus icmeied. '

nfrer he testified this was n dun- -

gireus
Anether complaint was filed by Rufus

Mitchell, who said the skip-ste- p at
Fifty-eight- h and Florence nve- -

nue should be removed because) it waH
n dangerous corner, where many accl- -

dents have occurred. A traffic engineer
of the P. R. T. replied that lie had
found different.

lic said the motormen slew cars
down te five un hour at
skip-ste-

Commissioner Clement directed thnt
Mr. Mitchell and the P. R. T. official
get together and an investigation,
and report the result te the commis-
sion.

RAILROADS AID NEAR EAST

Carry 2,000,000 Bushels of
Grain te Seaboard Free

Kan.. Nev --'. (Uy A P.)
On hehiilf "t t!. ruilruiwls of the

m.iint ! Tt If liiiimi n..ihint frPiehtVUIIUJ, til "t " ! .

f.iiir.niftr iif tlw Snfitll 1 V

notified . H. Hiby, of Topeka, re-- ,
giunnl manager of tlie Near Fast Relief
Association, that the railroads hnve

te trnnsnert free te the sea- -

beards 1 KM,(M)0 bushels of gruln for
expert te the Near I'ast suifercrs. '

Silk

"Ten ten, ten :

'leven, 'leven,
who'll mnke it twelve? Twelve,
twelve, twelve, twelve,
twelve right, bold ever there- te the
ran in the gray hat at 'leven.

There was u sale this
morning of nnd abandoned
goods which in the
customs The big left of
the Appraiser's et 13 1 Seuth Sec-

ond was filled with n welrd as-

sortment ranging from
glai-- s eyes birds te pipes, lima
benns nnd Russian Ribles,

In the cei.ter of tne tloer a rectangu-
lar epace wns roped off, in which the
nuctleneer nnd his assistants held hwny.
In enn corner two bidders holding
a conference ever a battered trunk.

Seme One Wear Silk
"Give a leek once. Leuie," said one,

holding up a frayed silk thlngamnjlg.
"Tiie feller wns Silk, wears
'em, summer length. And here is threo
mere. A Frencher, I bet you ; see

It is Paris by the label."
Others, gathered the nuctien-ee- r,

the sales as prices were
lurceu up. ip,

"It uiu't worth, itvl tell

FABER

SHORE OFFICIALS

Atlantic City Man. Sorting en
Gamblers, Warm Police Heads

Atlantic City, N v. "Gamblers,

Hearslwll.
Complaint

ORDERED

CHARGES

inust close up nnd stay was the
statement last night of Simen Knber,

publication of a warning te of'
games of chance yesterday, and tednv
in a similar advertisement informed Dl- -
rector Cuthbert. Chief of Police Miller.
Captain of Detectives Mnlseed and De-
tective Yates, head of the loe "ipuid,
that he would appear before the
(.'ommisslenerH nt weekly meeting
tomorrow afternoon, and prefer rlmrgrt,
against them. The advertisement read:

.Netice:
"On Thursday, November 1021 nt

;i r. m T wtll nnnenr 111 nnrsnn l,r.frn...II". ,"- - ..
the Commissioners and there "Philadelphia CRrlcn." theagainst Mr. C. Cuthbert. Dlrcc- - L

'ter of Public Snfety Mr. .Miller. Chief ' ?InJ Antl,0"y

tinned who. ndmlnts-busines- s

section acted the

regularity of service employment, they
result that does come along lnp "''nil be only glad help

greatly overcrowded. Seme icarsheni employ ment, gam- -

they hnve only
these

Commissioner
held

had
corner.

street

their
miles every

make

Will

Tenelci.

1ill.lV'

iii7pr.il

have accumulated

nfflen
street

of merchandise,
clay

were

te

rich. he

here.

you.

War

Scull

City
their

Jack
."

if Pelice: Mr. Malseed. Cnntaln of De
tective, nnd Mr. Yntes, head of the vice
squad. I shall give additional reasons
whv 1 consider Mr. Cuthbert unuiited
for the office of public snfetv.

(Signed) "SIMON IFARFJt."
"I have given the fnlr

warniiw. ns i nave always none, con- -

cnpiicity of free Iimicc investigator.
If the men who are engaged in the

gambling business will accept my ndvlce
"' win mm some lerm or legitimate

mi". ; mun aim sunn step, ne wtiti.
"Impounding the letter I presenud te

the City Commisuieners nt hist Thurs- - i

day's meeting will profit the police nnth
ing, for I haye had n copy of It printed
and shall mail it te of citi-
zens." continued Fnber. He then
showed the reporter n stack of
envelopes In which he said the letter
would be mailed ns seen ns it is re-

ceived from the printer.

WOULD N. Y. RATS

ci i.,i,- - d,i.. c -- j .
H

"" ' mmlDn
New Yerit, Nev. 2. An endless chuin

of death is being prepared for the rat
population of New Yerk, the City
Health Department announced tedny.

A half dozen of the city's 11,000,000
nits will be inoculated, it is
with a serum which will cause their
death shortly after they have been re
leased te return te their fellows,

Rxpcrts say the carcases will be eaten
by ether rain. These, in turn will die
and provide poison serum for succeeding
links in the endless chain, it Is claimed.

Deaths of a

MRS. EMMA L. LENNIQ
Mrs Rmmn D. Lennlg, widow of

"Jnn " I'cnn'E' '"B(l yesterday morn- -
lnc in her apartments in Mm Hetel Al- -

dine. Khe had been ill some time, Her
husband, who died eight years age,
was connected with Charles I.ennlg fc
Ce., Inc., chemical manufacturers.
Mrs I.cnnlg Is suivlved by three
daughters, Mrs. Rebert liawkes,
Hareld Mncnulcy nnd Mrs. Benjamin
Rewlnnd. The funeral will talte place
tomorrow afternoon at '.' o'clock from
the Hetel Interment will be in
West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

rugs nin't no buy new with winter
coming en. Leave him it nt nlne
bucks; should I care?"

"Pants like them I can buy cheaper
In the open market," remurked nnetlicr
merchant as he viewed n consignment
of garments which had been taken above
his figure. "Goed goods, yes, but the
style is new

There were celluloid mnnlcure sets,
Bnmples et fire brick, snfety razors, seed,
pepper, surgical instruments, all of
which had their buyers. A platinum
bar pin with eleven diamonds, whieh
wils valued by the appraisers et
went for $S0. Three cases of Rtbles
printed in the Russian language found
u reluctant sale nt $35,

Iieta for One Ooed Pair
One box contained nothing but n

mourning veil nnd two yards of black
satin, but It was sold none one had
a use for

One man purchased n case of worn
leather shoes, and sat right down te try
them en. The whole case cost him
less than the price of n geed pair of new
shoes at present prices, und he prob-
ably figured he would save money if
he found eno presentable pair in the
let.

UNCLE SAM OPENS GRAB-BA- G

TO CANNY BARGAIN SEEKERS
Gluts Eyes for Birds and Thingamajigs Fall

Auctioneer's Hammer at Customs Heuse Sale

teiiiententententen
'levenlcvenlcvcnleven,

twelvctwelie-ni- l

Government
unclaimed

warehouses.

for

nreund
dUcusbcd

Gratis

THREATENS
AGAINST

closed"

backers

gamblers

thousands

addiessed

DOOM

explained,

Day

Aldlne.

terrible."

RY 1ST DEGDE

HAGAN-BIDDL-
E SUIT

Court Discharges Rule for Jud- -

ment Sought by Weman
Attorney

TRIAL PROBABLY IN SPRING

Court of Common Pleas Ne. 1 has
discharged the rule taken for judgment
in the suit brought by Mrs. A. Florence
Venrrn.. llnirnn ....n nllnrnnv nnil wife... ....'". "iJ. -

Riddle, inilllennire patron of the prize
fight game, the claim being te recover

fre 0f ,$0,000 for legal services,
The case will new go before n jury

for ileternitnntlnn.
Part of the professional scrvics as

counsel for which Mrs. Iingnii claims
compensation relates te successful ts

she says she made te bring about
a reconciliation between Majer Ilidd'.e
nnd his wife after nn alleged disrup
tien in ineir Demestic life.

shall prefer
rhnrRM

; ? aBa,l,nst U'r'

Mrs,

huve

everything

Under

who
denied he had

her advice in ,ebhed home
cash,

pris-lege- s.

the um
her hmthnrs. nml

confined te his resignation pro.-dden-t

of a sporting In New Yerk
Fer this work he claimed she was

ndequntely pnld nnd later acknowledged
pnymcut in full.

Ilngnn assailed the affidavit
defense ns being insufficient, nnd a.Ued
for judgment. Her motion wns argued
before Judges Audcnried nnd Finlctter
Monday.

The court disposed of motion for
judgment with n mere entry in the
docket, "rule d seharged," and
no opinion. The next step in the In-

teresting suit will be In all probability
the ordering the ense down for
It is net likely the case will be
en tlie trial calendar until late in
spring of 1022.

HULL PLANS MUTANT"
DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE

Says He'll Broad-

cast Republicans' "Shortcomings"
St. Leuis, Nev. . (Hy A. P.) De-

velopment of Democratic
Committee Inte "most militant nnd
efficient organization" with his ca-

pacity and dissemination of facts con-
cerning the "shortcomings" of the pres-
ent National Administration among thu
"average citizens" Is in te be the
policy of Cordell Hull, the new Deme
cratic as outlined today te

Associated Press, Mr. Hull expects
leave Inte today Washington, ar-

riving there tomorrow evening.
The new chairman's policies are

briefly outlined In the following state-
ment: "The first step In administering
the nffnlrs tlie commlttee will be te

off the present indebtedness and
rrentc a geed atmosphere in which te
work. We try te pny nil dcht3 at
an early date.

"We sliull also proceed at once with
establishment of a and ther
eugh organization In the various Stutes!
and In this same connection i

we shall strive maintain tin efficient
publicity bureau te get unbiased and
uccurnte tacts relating te the shortcom-
ings the Republican Administration
before average citizens.

"People have been fed up en n vast
amount misrepresentation, misinfor-
mation nnd falsehoods concerning the
true record of the Democratic Admin-
istration covering period since 11)18,
Subsequent events and dally happen-
ings hnve exploded n vnst number of
these falsehoods, which at times were
very dangerous.

NEW SERUM DJSC0VERED

Iowa Docter Belleve3 He Has Found
Specific for Varicose Veins

Davenport, Nev. (Ry A. P.)
Dr. C. L. physician und

Mayer of Davenport, a county medi-
cal society meeting last night,

his discovery of n serum treat-
ment for various varicose veins which
he hnd successful in fifty
cases he hnd treated. He bald he !

lleved the method would eliminate
necessity for operations.

Chicago, Nev. 2. (I)y A. P.) Dr.
Geerge II. Simmons, editor of the Jour-
nal of American Medical Associa-
tion, while decllulng te pass nn official
opinion en the nnneunccment Dr. (!.
L. Rnrewald, said such a cure was

improbable."
"Without hearing all that Dr. Rare-wel- d

had te say, I would net suy
n euro was impossible, but in HUM)
cases out of 10,000 It ia Improbable."t'
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SOLDIERS' BONUS

MAYBETABLED

Senate Majority Plan te Side'- -

track Senater Reed's
Amendment

SALES TAX POLL TAKEN

By the Associated Press
Washington, Nev. 2. With Senater

Keed, of Missouri, nnd ether Demo-
cratic leaders prepared te renew their
flfiht for the soldiers' bonus ns an
Amendment te tlie Tax Ulll when the
Rcnnte reconvened today, the progress
te be expected toward action en
the nppenred problematical.

Whether advocates of the Reed bentm
nmendment, proposing retention of the
excess prefitR tax te the cost of
the flvc-wn- y adjusted compensation
plan, were prepared formally te move
adoption of the nmendment nnd thus
close discussion en it hed net been
disclosed.

Should this be done, however, nnd
the amendment be tabled nccerdnnce
with the majority plnn, ns announced
by Senater Penrose in charge of the
bill, bonus advocates en the Democratic
side, te announced plnns,
would then be ready te counter with
formal presentation of the Simmons-Wals- h

nmendment proposing payment
of the bonus out of the foreign debt
Interest.

A bill te legalize 'nnd te place n 1

per cent tax en beer nnd light wines te
he used in defraying the cost of n sol-

diers' bonus has been drafted by Rep-
resentative llrcnnaji, of Michigan, nnd
will be te Congress, he an-

nounced tedny, ns seen ns the American
Legien convention nt Knnsas City has
acted en the bonus question.

Declaring thnt for the Inst two yenrs
"the revenue which rightfully should

flowed into the coffers of Uncle
Sam has been collected by bootleggers
nnd rum runners," Representative
Krcnnan predicted that under re-

cent regulations permitting njcdiclnnl
use of beer "oceans" of It will be
manufactured nnd for purposes
ether than "strictly medicinal."

"Many Undents of the prohibition
question," he said, "predict that me-
dicinal beer is only a forerunner te a
return of bevernge beer nnd light wine.

this be se, why should net step
be taken nt once and the enormous rev-
enue flowing from this source be ap-
plied te paying the soldier bonus? Es-
timating that from fifty te mil-
lion barrels of beer would be consumed
nnnunlly, n tnx of $.r te $10 a barrel
would be sufficient without Including
light-win- e revenues, te finance nn ad-

justed compensation plan."
A further poll of Republican Senators

today wns said by majority leaders te
have shown thirty favoring Incorpora-
tion of u sales tnx in tlie revenue revi-
sion bill, twelve opposed nnd twelve
doubtful. This left six Republicans nb- -

Bcnt or net polled.
These leaders said te put

tlirOUgll a SBlCS tBX proponents
, ...
"nve te obtain 1.... live etcs en tJie
Demecra ic In addition te two

pledged. They declnred this was
net prebnble. Three Democrats were
lepri'M'nlcd ns iieubtlui, with the re-
mainder probably solidly opposed te
this, form of taxation.

3 FOR $250,000 THEFT

Men Accuced of Big Robbery Com-

mitted te Unlontewn Jail
Unlontewu. Pn., Nev. Z (lly A.

T t Vlflftrmnn .1 V" Ilni'fivr rrwliv tirtlrl

brought te I'nlontewn Inst night from
Pittsburgh, where they were urrestcd.
They were held without bail.

City detectives tedny were searching
for securities and bends valued at mere
t h ii ii $100,000, which, according te the
authorities, the men threw into Red-
stone Creek, near here.

EXPECT BERLIN TO DEFAULT

French Believe Payment of Second
Billion Improbable

Paris, Nev. 2. (Ry A. is
regarded in French official circles ns al-
most certain that the Allied Supreme

will have te meet early In the
cem'.ng year te take up the question of
reparations ns Uie result of the default
of Germany, new expected in these cir-
cle), in the payment of the second bil-
lion geld marks en her reparations ac-
count.

Such a meeting, called for by the sit-
uation indicated, would require th
presence in Europe by the end of the-year-,

the latest, of both Premier
Rriaud nnd Premier Lloyd Geerge.

Te Run en Independent Ticket
Rebert W. Hackett, of Kirklyn, who

was defeated, in the Republican
for another as Commis-

sioner of Darby Township, has an-
nounced he will make nn effcrt te hnve
his nnme included en the ballet te he
voted next week. petition for the
inclusion of his name in the ballet
is new circulating among Huckctt's
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Seeks Divorce

International
IWIS. .MARGUERITE AUDELL.

Who is suing Frnnulyn It. Ardcll,
ncter. In the New Yerk Supreme
Court for absolute divorce, ewes
lilm her life, ns he Mvcd her from
drowning shortly before they were
married in 1015. Mrs. Ardell was
canoeing nt Uccchurst, Wliltosteno
Landing, Lene Island, when her
ennoe upset. Sin. Ardcll wns
awarded $100 n week landing trial

STATE SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
INCREASES, CENSUS SHOWS

Gain In Percentage of Children Re-

ceiving Education Found In 1920
Washington. Nev. 2. Schoel

in Pennsylvania is increas-

ing, according te the 1020 census.
Compnrlsens made public tedny show

thnt 01.4 per cent of nil persons
between five nnd twenty jenrs of ure
were in school In 1020, ns compared

with C8.8 per cent in 1010 nnd thnt
per cent of these between the nges

of seven nnd thirteen years were in

schools in 1020 ns compared with 02.:i
per cent in 1010.

These overages compnre with (H..I
per cent from live te twenty years, nnd
00. 0 per cent from seven te thirteen
years for the entire United States.

Pennsylvnnln'H school nttendnncc In

the elementary grades is surpassed by
Mint in Connecticut. Rhede Island,
Massachusetts, Ohie. Indiana, Illinois,
Town. Denwnre. Idnlie. liau. vv iisn

:

ingten nnd Oregon, nnd is cqunlcd by for medical purposes under the new

Wisconsin nnd Knnsas. itrensury regulntleusfi it wns snid today
The 1020 census showed 2,07.",'lf!l by treasury etliclnls.

indlvldunls between live nnd twenty Tuder the existing revenue Inws,
rs In Pennsylvania, which num- - clnls explained the tnx en beer centain-bc- r

1,721 .771! were in schools or cel- - jng mere Minn enc-hn- lf of 1 per cent
leges,' out of n total of 1,212.0.'1S; aholiel is six dollars n barrel of

between the ages of seven und thirteen, thirty -- one gallons and the tnx en
wcre in tclioel. er amounts in proportion.

The "school populntlen" the T'nlted Ne applications from brewers for per.
Stntcs Is a:t,2."i0,870. Of this number, Units te miiiiufnctiire beer for medical
comprising citizens live te years purposes hnve yet been received here,
old mere than 21.370,000 were attend- - 'Prohibition Commissioner Ilayncs stated
ing school between September. Jinn,
and January, iu-- u, wuen un; muu
was taken.

I'tah apparently is the most studious
State, 7.'! per cent her citizens
eligible bv age being registered in
schools. Massachusetts leads in the

ar group with 00.1

tier cent, nnd Louisiana comes last with
75.0 per cent.

GENTLE HINT TO CHINA

U. S. Remlnde Pekln of Unpaid

Financial Obligation
Washington. Nev. 2. (Ry A. P.)

Attention of the Chinese Government
has been cnllcd, through Minister
Schurmnn at Pekln, te the seriousness of
the failure, of thut Government te meet
Its obllgntien In connection with pay-
ment of principal and seini-annu- in-

terest en the j.V."500,000 lean extended
bv the Continental and Commercial
Trust and Savings Company, Chi-
cago.

Pavmcnt flic lean and the last half
yeer's interest was due yesterday, und
Minister Schiirinun wns directed te

lnci
that defaulting Riieh obligations con
stituted a very serious fiillure of gov-

ernmental stability.
It was indicated that the department

did net hnve In contemplntien nny steps
in the matter beyond Uie representa-
tions made through the LegaUen in
l'ekin.
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WATSON WILL GiVE

SENATE 'EVIDENCE'
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of

of

twenty
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Premisos Attempt te Prove SeC j

diers Were Hanged Without
Court-Marti- al

TO ANSWER WADSWORTH.

1t, 4ln AfcA4lnff1 PfMi, l

Washington, Ner. 2. Anether state- - '
ment in toe open eennte witii respect '

te his chnrges thnt Amerlcnu seldinn
were hanged in France without court- -'

mnrtlnl wns premised tcxlny by Senater
Tem Wntsen. of Oeercin. He declared
Mint before submitting evidence In the
case te nnv commlttee he would present
it te the Sennte itself nnd te the cenn,
try In reply te denln'H of his chnrges
by Senater Wndswerth. chairman of the
Mllltnry Affnlrs Committee.

"I propose te answer Senater WnnV
worth en the fleer of tltjs Sennte be-

fore going before any commlttee or nn.'
ether body," said Senater Wntsen. "I
shall then reserve n decision whether
te present my cvidence te the com- -
inlttee."

Senater WnUen indlcntcd that ht'
might ilnnlly refuse te go before ths
speclnl committee npeplnted ycsterdnyi
or nny ether committee, nnd would con-
fine his case te the Senate.

The special commlttee ordered te in
vestlgate the chnrg was completed y.

Senater Pomcrene resigned from
the committee, and Senater Cummlni,
president pre tempore, designated 8en."
ater Walsh, of Mentana, te fill the
vacancy.

Ne program for the Inquiry hns been
mapped out by Senater llrnndegee,
chairman. Hu nnd ether committee
members indicated intentions te cen-lin- o

the investigation te Senater Wat-
eon's chnrges of illegal execution of so-
ldiers, without delving into Mr. Wnt-
eon 's chnrges of alleged cruelty en the
part of officers.

Mr. Wntsen said he wns receiving
scores of lettcrn nnd telecrams today
from former service men nnd their
parents. He snld most of his witnesses
resided In Georgia, and he did net knew
hew seen he could collect his evidence.

BEERTAX 40 CENTS

Government Levy en Each Case Sold

for Medical Purpeccs
Washington, Nev. 2. (Ry A. P.)

The Government will rcceive forty
cents In tnxes en each ense of beer unlit

today.

FIGHT IN ARKANSAS BANK

Dandlts Meet Het Reception One
Man Killed, Three Wounded

Joncsbero, Ark., Nev. 2. (By A.
P.l Marlen Light, a fnrmcr, wns shot
and killed nnd two ether men were
wounded during u pistol bnttle In n
bank at Alicia. Ark., twenty -- live miles
west of this city, between n party of
three bandits and bank officials nnd
empleyes tedny.

Light nnd the two men wounded were
In the lobby of the bunk, and were
struck by stray bullets.

The bandits, whose attempt te rob
the hank was foiled by a bank em-
peoye who opened fire with a shotgun,
escaped in nn automobile.

Philip C. Adams Sought
Philip C. Adams is being sought in

this city by relatives because his
mother, Mrs. Amelia Cehrs, is seriously
111 ut her heme, .Tnmnicn, L, I. Adnme
is Dciievcd te Iiavc moved te Atlantic
Citv some nient lis nre hut Is thnneM

Townley Expected te Surrender
Jacksen, Minn., Nev. 2. (By A. P.)
A. C. Townley, president of the Na-

tional Nen-Pnrtis- League, wns ex-
pected te surrender here Inte tedny for
service of a ninety-da- y jull sentence,
imposed en conviction of violating the
State sedition law.

J Margate Madras Shirts made
lv the E;tRIe Shirt Manufac-
turers have all the fine 'points
that distinguish their produc-
tions. They arc well cut
they fit perfectly, all neck-hand- s

are four ply assur-
ing geed wear, and the n

box-pla- it center is a
teaturc that appeals te con- -

sumerh.

$ Margate Madras Shirts at
0 have very decided

attraction.

Diamonds
Quality of Material

whatever the size of the stone

J. EGaldwell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

fipagle Skirts of
Margate Madras

JACOB REEtfS SONS
1424-142- 6 Oiesftttnil Stored
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